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01. "Managcment is the process ofPlallning' Organizing' Lea<ling and Controlling the

limitedHumananclPhysicalResoulcesefficientlyalldeffectivelyinachieving

Organizational Ob.jectives However' in managing the organizations in today's

hrrsiness environment managers have 10 face rnany challenges'"

(a) Briefly explain the difference between "Efliciency" and "Elfecliveness"'
(06 nrarks)

(b) Describe the chlllenges the managers have to face in today's business

environment. citing appropriate exa'nples
(10 marks)

(c) What a'e the nain cole-concepts ofnanagement?

a2

I

(04 marks)

"Both written antl verbal Communication are filtile if they are not effective

.[.her'efore.businesscolnmunicatorsshouldbeverycautiotlsabouttheselectionof

a clear message and an appropriate tnedja ofcommunication "

(a) List the conditions that should be ptesent?8 in an "Effecfive

Conrntu iqation".
(04 marks)

tb) Describe ithe f,rcto.s that shoukt be oonsidered before selecting an

\
)ppr,'priatE media ol romrnu0icalinn

(06 marks)

(c) Cornpare the:rdva t,rges ofusing writte comlnunication as against verbal

colnmutication
( l0 rnarks)



i
03. "Main duty ofth€ manager today is know about how to 

'notivate 
the employees in

an organization."

(a) Describe !fie relationship bet\teen needs. satisfaction. motivation and

performance in an organization.

(06 rralks)

and Y" could be

(08 marks)

(c) Compare Maslow's needs theory with Herzberg's two factor theory'

(06 marks)

"According to the behavioural approach to leadership, a person's style of

leadership is the pattern ofbehaviour he/she exhibits in carrying out the leadership

activities "

(a) What are the main activities involved in leading people in organizations

(04 marks)

(b) State how a boss-centred leadership behaviour differs from a subordinate-

centred. leadership behaviour wiih respect to Decision-making.

Communicatior and Motivation.

(06 marks)

manrgers Are not leaders".

(10 marks)

(b) Describe how the ftndings of McGregor's "Theora X

applied to lead people in an organization

(c) "All leaders are not man:rgers nnd all

Explain tlris statement witlr example

I
05. "Personal Entrepreneur Chtracteristics (PECS) determine the success or failure of

li

(a) List out the Personal Entrepreneut Characteristics.

(b) What ate the contributions

development? Explain.

(04 mark$

of the snrall business to the nation's

(05 markd



(c) What,are main reasons forthe failure ofsmall businesses in Sri Lanka?

(d) Expl/;n "SWOT Analysis"?

(a) Explain the differences between progranmed and

rnaking?

(a)

(b)

(b) List and describe the five basic steps in decision making?

(a) Write short notes on the following

a) Management by objectives (MBO)

b) Total quality management (TQM)

c) Management functions

d) Forecasting

Define the term delegation. and explain the differences among responsibility.

accountability and authority?

(10 marks)

Define the term "organizing". identify the four elements of organizing and

discuss why organizing is impoftatt to effective managing?

, (10 rnarks)

( l0 rnarks)

( l0 marks)

(4 X 5 :20marks)

fib0


